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JACC Februa~ Ig96 ABSTP,~CTS-Oral 43A 
flu~lua6on i  DOM pts wa~ higher than ttmt in normal su l :~  (0,~ -,'- 0.15 
W. 0.38 =1= 0,t4, p < 0.01). The HF power (CCV) of RR ffu~Ja~n In DCM 
pts was lower than th~ in nern~ subjerds (0.79 =1= 0.41 vs, 1.83 ~: 1.06, p < 
0,0t), ~em ~ no eigniflcant o~e~zce in the LF power of,~P fluclzm,lfon 
between the two groups. Serum nerep~ml~ne l vel (n~n~) in OCM ptS 
was ldgh~ Ulan that in nomml sld0]eols (0.35 -~- 0.16 vs, 0.19 ~- 0.10, p < 
0.0~). (2) Nine DCM pts who were l~ted w~th ene~ (5 rag/daily) slewed 
improved LF power (0,60:1:0.16 -+ 0.30:1= 0.10. p < 0.01) and HF power 
(0.TP.. d: 029 .--~ 1.32 ~- 0.54, p < 0.05) of RR fluctualbn within one wsek~ 
aJso showed improved LF lower (0.38 4- 0.22 - ,  0.22:1: 0,t7, p < 
norepnetR~rm level v~l~n one week. Conclusion: In DCM pal~rds, both lie 
vasomofor a,d the ~d '~ ~ a~y .n~y be bvora~ a~m~l by 
ACEI. These changes may play a perl in improving dinical oufcome in OCM 
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~ A c u ~  Effects of Ibopam;ne on le f t  q,n~t~ular 
- -- Mechanlcs in Patients With idiopathic Dilated 
C:~rdhmyop~hy 
Giovanni Beilotli, Atvaro Mmaes, Pedro Grazk~, Edimar Bo¢chi, 
Antonio Esteves, Ca~ Medei~, Fememdo Bec;)J, Giovanni C, emi, 
F.ivlo Pi~p. Heart ~mt/eute ~ Un~,e~y ot Sao Pau/o ~ Br~ 
The ~ects of ibopamlne (IBO) on ~t ~ 0.V) mecha.~ and con- 
tr~ct]llty have rmt been deecrbed, we s'tu~ed 10 ma~e ~ (45 -~ 7 
ym) with ~ W  ~ fagtee due to i~mpaU~ic dilated ca~lkm~opo1~. 
The paUents were su~n~ed to simultaneous Sd~o-OoR~ and hemoo~. 
nam~ (Sp cameter) studies, before (B) and aher (20, 40 and 60 m~nutes) a 
single.dose of 200 mg oi !BO, PressumJdtamoler and stross,'Stmln relations 
were ob~ned, S ~ ,  heart rate (HR-bpm), can~c output (CO4~), 
end-d'h~-toli~ ixes~ure (EOP-mmHg); fr~tional ~ ing  (FS-%); maxi- 
mal elastan~e (F.~-mml~,) ;  end systor¢ (ESS-g/cn~) ~d end~as~¢ 
(EDS~)  stress: and ~ (KpmmH~cm) and mu~e (K,~c~.) 
s~fnoss were analyzed: 
.~r~ ~Om~ 40m~ .... SOr~ .... 
HR ~.g*  7,2 100-~- 7.2 gg4- 8,3 99*9.8 
CO 4,13~- 1 .2B 4.954.1.~1" 5J34-1.86" S.18-J: 1,5P 
EDP 26.3 ± 4.2 30.6 ~ 6,4" 24.6 -~- 5.6" ~3 :b 4.6" 
P3 13.7:1:2.4 15.4 ~ 2.8 ~ 15.9-~ I.IP 16.1 ~-2XP 
F-max 14.8:1:3.2 164-3.6" 17,7 -I- 4 . ,2"  17,6-1-4,2 ~' 
lESS 232.34-67 228.14-50.8 2194-42.9 '207,8:1:49.2 
ED~ 79,74-: ;!2.8 91.74-29.6' 7~4-31 63:t:17.3 ~ 
Kip ~.2  4-12.6 ~4-~.~ 27.94"11,7 28,1";-11 
Km 751 4-337 829 4. 38G 830=1:420 845-~-333 
,,p < 0,05 
In conclusion, IBO shows a benefid~l effect on LV systolic and 
funcfi~ as well as on conlra~my in pls v,~ lean ~ure due to ta-lated 
card~myopa~es. 
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Samu~ C. Siu, Mathew Se.ner, David & Herrison, E r ,~h Gdgolla~, 
Gr;a~ LiC John C. ~eam, J~ck M. Co~ Unlvetsity oI rotonto, Torcnfo, 
p.~ant w~n~n wUh heert ~ h~v~ nof txm we, ~a~<L W~m~w~ 
the ou~on~s of 219 ~-,~,-,andes in 153 women w~ ~ disease (aOe = 
29 d: 5 yrs) who ¢~1M The TerOm, Mmmt Sinai, & Women's Coflego 
H~pi~S m~m ~lm 19~, Flay slx pe~ent ~ wegnandes o0cueed i .  
~ ~,,-,,~-.'.-:-: CV ie~ns; the mmainde~ ot~mad in those with 
am~ k~ons ~ CVa.~y~ias. cv  (LV~,  ae~thm~ er m~e) ~ 
N~ ~ ,  low I~h ~e¢ ~ dlsnss syrxlmme, or neo~ 
~)  eva.~ ~am n~de~L M.mva~ iogis~= mmaulon a.~y~s ~,~s 
~s :  ~gh~y ~r  pemm of Wegamo~; mln~r~ad i~ ~e t~rs. 1~ 
ov~al we~ ra  was 2~, (0V evee~ oe~/= 20%. NE avem ~ = IS~ 
mm cv  ~ Iv~ ~enls -6%). Irdme.dam pmd~om el CV evem ~e 
baseline NYHA class > II (P < 0.001), d'dalo~ or hyp~ic  caro~omyopathy 
(P < 0.002), left I~er~ ol)s~x~bn (p < 0.00~), Ixse~t~ng CV an'h~rnias Lo 
< 0.001). Use of an~oag,Jlanls during pregnancy was assodofed with NE 
went~ (p < 0.004). 
Cor~us/ons: Wonmn with hean ~ are at sig.~:ant risk fo~ either 
CV or NE ewols. The dsk of adverse vents can be ixed~cted from basoline 
chatactmislics oftie mother. I~d~¢at~)n of pred¢~ors ofCV and NE events 
will cont~ to the risk S tUn  and ~linicai management ofpregnant 
wornen with heart o]sease. 
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~ Pregnancy in Women WP, h Coarclatlon of the Aorta 
Heid~ M, ConnoUy, Naser M. Ammash, Cajole A. Wames. Mayo Gin/c. 
Rod in ,  MN 
To define ~e o~come of Pmgnan~ in pa~ents (pts) w~th sea,~i;on of the 
thorad~ aorta (coarc~), wo reviewed ata o~ 59 such pls > 16yrs old see~ at 
the Mayo Crmi~ from 1980--1994. FCtecn l~S had nolat~m~0t~ pregnancy, 
5 m were advised a0a~ pregna.'~ due to coamt and ne p~ reported 
InfetliFdY" Thirly'nine m had 87 ~ n~,ldSng in 01 (93%) 5vo bblhs 
(1 t ~ , ~ ,  1 sU, preonant). M ~  o~n'ed ~ 6/S? ('/%) of 
P reOna~ thorn was one eady r~mna~ deam. (:, ~ ~i/el (E/%) 
were va~ ~nd ~t~1 (33%) were by cesarean seeeo~ No pre~and~ 
I~ bed 41 secsesslul and 2 ~ ~ a~r co~ct su~ew (1 
~n ~ .  ls~l P,~mt). Two I~  ea~ had 1 ~  before and a 
~,t~ of thee ~1~ co~n~ S,rg~. Them were no p~wcy~ela~l  maternal 
deaths. Be~ ~ls were o, ~ tlera~ i~r  to ixeg~r~. I~ne 
IXS r~d ~ (HTN) d~ng p~,~-y  (5 unope~ 4 opera~d [~ 
required ~ ] ) .  Of 9 pts w~h HTN dining Ix~nancy, only 2 were on 
I~-~q;mncy I~a block~ tlerapy. Them w~e 3 p~rm~a~m deevedes (2 
I unqa.'ated). Three o~spring had CliO; a Noonan's mo1~ had 
a Noonan's infant w~ pulmorB~ stenosis, a Dow~ syndrome infant had an 
AV canal, and I had a VSO (cklsed sponlaneously). Bi~h weights (BW) were 
availa~e for 7°J8I (9"/~)Of O~Sl~; ove~aJ] mean BW 3.4 ± 0.6 kg. The 
mean EIW of o~spdng born to I~S pdor to ooa~ ~ag~y was 33 ~- 0.6 
vs 3.4.4- 05 after sulgery (p = N~). 
C~=~on: Oonua~ to p~or eport, me molemal and fe~ ou~ome of 
~ in l~S with coan~ is ~ .  "rlem is hOwev~ an inueased 
~ ~  of pregnancy-rela~d HTN, paniculady among unoper-a~ i~. 
Prepregnancy walualk~ should ~ch~le ass~ssmem of func~on~ class. 
t~ood pressem and the wesence of coexistent can:rla~ o~sease. 
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~ T h ~  Fortran Procedure in Adults > 15 Years: 
Ommltlve and Late Resul~ - 
Sonya M. Vaz~, John E. Mayor, Janice T. B~ett, Susan M. ~ ,  
Laurence J. S4oss, Mtdmel J. Landz l~ 8os~on .4~ Cong~/. /ean 
,S~n,A~, ~ an~ Women~ an~ Cn~nm~ Ho~/~s~n ~t4 
op~m~ mana0ane~ strat~s for adu~; v~t~ s~e venmCe (Sv) phys~ 
olo~ remain ~mc~'~-.~x;. Wemerefom ~ our experier¢~ inp;s _> 15 
y~ who ~ [he Fonlan pmcedo~ ~ Clu1~ren's H(~ from 1973,- 
present. 
Res~s: Among me in~ 500 pts w~o ~ me ~ pmmm~ae 
~m lS73-1S91, Slv, ere >_ 15 (range lS-3S) ym; pmope.-ave o~annoses 
monaw aue~a (2); ¢S% we~ women. Fogow-up ranged from 2-;Zl ym. 
~e ~ 1Syr (n =61} Ap ~. 4yr < 15yr (n =,244) 
. . . . . . . . . . .  0W= W.) ..... ~ ('4) . . . . . . .  
eaev (.: :~damlxe~m) SIS-~) 3)(12.3%) 
Lm 5 (O..9%) ~5 (7.(m) 
S~e t~1 a n ~  18 ~ 05-4o ym) ~ the Fo.tan pmo~ 
dum w~h re la~ .x~'~,  1 pc d, ed in U~ ~,~,-~Jve pedod. Preoperative 
PA pleasure >_ 15. LVED > 12. PVR > 4 w,J or h .a~j  syr~,~u, pe~eo1 
i.  ~%, did.o1~m~ to cone~e w~ ~ ~m s.n#raJ. Amo~ euvivo~, 
"> pts Im ~.:~-- ~a,:~p~.ai;o~ for ees~ k~v o~puL Of the 
pls, ~t ;~;~; f~low.q~ PYo m~-e NYHA d, ass[ or II; 4 wora~n have had 5 
~_~11X~-,~-.;~Cs. Ooc~m~'d~ Cr..'~ ~,~'...~ ~ 3 p~s (4%). 
~ - ~  (u eq~mce,  ~e l~n~n pmcerk~ c~ers aches w~ Sv 
u~s ix~uuta~ The U~g u~n ehcts ~ a~Uon~ n~uuu moralSes ha~ 
ye~tobe~ 
